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ASHKVILIJB CIST1ES.

Cvrene Jjraani!ry, No. 6. J. A. Porter Eminent
Commander ; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
Wednesday night in each month.

AehniUe Chapter, R. A. if. O. H. Ban, High
Priest ; S. Hammershlag, Secretary. MeeU
the second Wednesdav nignt In each month.

Ml. Herman iwoe. No. 118. A. F. A 4. Jf.-- H.

Worshipful Master; Fred. U Jacobs
Bjcretary. tfcetslthe first Friday night in each
mntb.

Sunnnonoa Lodge, A, of H-, No. 646. J ''A.
' Boardman, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.

Meets the first and third Monday nights in each
Mkontn.

frateh Broad Council, No. T01, B. .A. Ellis
Levy, Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meeta
lathe hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fourth Monday nighta in each month. -

The Woman't Mumonary Society of the M. E.
church. South, meet in the church clans-roo- m on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P. M.

The Beauty of the Wt Lodge Ifo. 40, F. A.
A. Y. M. Meets on the first and third Monday
nighta in each month. Jamel Lattimors,
Worshipful Master ; H. B. Brown, Secretary.

The AthevUle Public Library, over Mr. Kep-
ler's Btore, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to Tlie Bank of Asherille. is open to Tis-ito-ra

from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
tJOf.n. ,

1ITII,LK CHCHCH DIBECTOBT

Ti7 nr T. tt rnmlii'T ttrrioee 11 SL rn

evening eoices 754 P m-- i nrayormeetingWed-nesds- 7

evening 1 p. m.;.8abbatl school 8

am. :- -

Pretbytena Church i third BL

Kev. Mr. DeFevre Services 11 a.m.;7Jp.
m. ; prayer meeting five p. m. Wednei
day) Sabbath school half-pa- st 8 a. m.
Episcopal Church, Trinity corner Church and

.... Willow Bti.
Bev. Jarvis Buxton, D. V. Services Sunday,

, 11 a. m. and 4 p.m-- ; Wednesdays, at 10 a. m.,
And Fridays at 4 p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a.
m."
Baptltt Church corner Woodfin and Uproot.
Bev. J. L. Carroll Services 11 a. m.; 750

p. m.; prayer meeting T:30 d. n. Wednesday;
tlabbatb. achool 9 a. m.

. Soman Catholic Church.
Ut.v. Fred. Price Services every Sun--

aay at n a. m ., nut wo unt duuwi; v
month, when services will be held at the Warm
riprings. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at Ashe--

DotmM&aV Uiuum Church.

l eaver Snpt.

VOLOBED CHURCHES.
A. Jf. . Church iZUrn) College Bt.

dev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.
m., and half.past 7 p-- m.; Sabbath school 8
p m,

Baptid.
Bev. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.m.,

and half-pa- st 7 p.m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m
JCpitoopal.

Bev. Mr. Services 11 a. m.; Sa'o--
k, ii school 3 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

. I ::-- :

Drs. Hargau, Stops & Gatcbell,

SPECIALISTS,
fflCJS-P'ulU-mm MmlUimr, JKmtm Bt.

. ASHEVILLE, N. C

We rue in the treatment of Chron. iseases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory Or-
gans such as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
tsthma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,
tnd who have failed to be cured by the ordinary
treatment ol Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphltes,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment ; since we have
cured and are curing cases which bad resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable In diseases oi the respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cures in all

impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Chorea, Neuralgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Anipmi, Scroiu-l- a,

and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
wnicn win permanently cure oasju. utuuiThe only Specific lor Asthma! -

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensir
I'VO..- - ,

Special attention paid to diseases of the Reo-tu-

such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
tc. .

( ,

A NEW TREATMENT,
pauiesi. and nrarlably successful. No loss sf
Use rrom business or pleasure during treatment.

tor those who cannot come to our office, and
woo need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which in many cases is as val-
uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the

- ' REFERENCES.
Rev.rT. S. AlMlght. WelUngtoti, 0.; Wm Bat-i-e,

MD, PcJssW, Tean: L. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Evansviile, lnd ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
Tenn ; Hon. B. 8. Fuller, Boonville, lnd : O. A.
M ears. Esq, Aaheville, N. C; Rer. O. Bell, Bell
P. O., N. C

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
mailed free. In regard to treatment. Address

DRS. HARGArT, BTONE & GA HILL.
nov

AS1TILLE HUSIG HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUAJRE.

Sens PIAN08 and ORGANS on Monthly In-
stallments of $5 and 110. -

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Mo!o and Moale Boots. Old lustra

rr ents taken in exchange.
For Catalogues snd (iircalars apply to

0. FALZ.
Ugl7:d4wly

The "Pinafore Steam" is one of the
trays ovstere are served at Tamer's.

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAIXT CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
urtcuy cam:
One Year, . ... . . W
Six Months, . . 3
Three " . . .. . . . 1
One " . . . . . "

One Week. . . - . .
Our Carriers will deliver the paper e

ery Morning in eTery part of the city tc
our subscribers, and parties wanting il

will please call at the Citizen Office.

Sen&your Job Worl of all hind to the

Citizen Office, if you want il done neatly,
cheaply ana teuA dispatch. .

Arrival and Deiwrtiire of Pawaeasrer
lrslats.

8aijuibt;ky Arrives 8:65 p. m. and departs
10:51 a pi .

Teansseee Arrives 10 5 a. m. and departs
7:05 p ta. s. : .

rjjiTssi iTT rn. Trnn i sATn nn trqparra
8:00 a. m,

BfABTAHBtmo Leave A.sheville 7:00 a m ;

arrive at HendersonviUe 8:15 a m; at Spartan.
burg 11:40 am.'

Leave Spartanburg 4:00 p m ; arrive at
7:10 p m; at Asheville 8:15 p in.

INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Smith's Planetary Almanacs for 18S7
for sale at West End Pharmacy, Patton
Avenue. d2wks

Repair Work neatly done at P. S. Mc--

Mullen's Furniture house, opposite Post
Office. it.

Mr. Thomas A. Jones returned from
Reidsville on Saturday.

The friends of Mr. S. M. Shivers are
pleased to see him in Asheville again.

Be sure and register your guess of
the population ofAsheville nt Grant
oi Koseberry s drug store.

Gen. Johnstone Jones left for Raleigh
yesterday morning on military business.
He will be absent a few days.

An abundance of enow is followed by
an abundant harvest of small grain, say
the sages. If so, the amount already
fallen this winter, will entitle us to better
crops than last vear.

Now is the season for trimming shade
trees and setting out young ones No
thing adds more to the appearance ot a
town, than shade trees, when planted
regularly and kept trimmed.

During the Christmas holidays some
one left a barrel at the Express office,
without directions, and it still remains
there waiting instructions. The party
win please call on Mr. weaden.

Don't lose your chance to get the
one dozen cabinet size photos made
by Mr. Lindsey. bv guessing at the
population di Asheville. Register
open" at Grant E"oseb6liy a:
The Salisbury Watchman says accidents,

that was once so common on the Western
road in Fall and Winter seasons. iB a thing
oi tne past, in is road is now in tne very
best condition and trains' running on
time.
The Lynchburg Advance says that "peo

ple who don't know how to advertise,
really do not know how best to conduct
business, and they who do not advertise
at an, or only occasionally, are bid away
in a very obscure corner where they
never tnnve."

The restaurant for ladies, which has
been opened by Turner in the Johnston
building, corner of Patton Avenue and
Main street, has been elegantly fitted
up. Ladies can . call there at any hour
ana oDtain any oi tne delicacies of tne
season, served in the best style.

Mr. M. F. King, correspondent of the
Charlotte Daily Chronicle, has been in
this city for the last few days writing up
Asheville and our interests. He will be
here for some days yet The Chronicle
is proving to be one of our best State ex-
changes, and we wish it and its manage-
ment much success.

The many friends of Mr. Jno. E. Pat
ton one of Buncombe's stauncbest citi
zens regret to learn that he is still con
fined to the house at his home nn the
Swannanoa. His general health is com-
paratively good, though from the failure
of his eyesight and other causes he is
unable to get about.
The memorial service at the Methodist

church Sunday night in memory of the
late missionary, Misa Dora Rankin, who
died at Shanghai, .December the 10th,
1886, was largely attended by our citi-
zens. We were pleased to see this mark
of respect paid the memory of this good
woman.

Parties on the lin9 of the Spartanburg
road in this county complain bitterly of
the filling up of stock brakes by the em
ployees- or tne road, it" causes much
trouble, is deemed to be entirely unnec-
essary, and the attention of the author
ities is called to this evil. The closing
up of the brakes accomplishes no good
to the road, and does much injury to
private individuals, there being pastures
on both sides of the road.

Some say "Consumption can't be cured."
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, as proved by 40
years' experience, will cure this disease
when not already advanced beyond the
reach of medical aid. Even then its use
affords very great relief, and insures
refreshing sleep. t24

With Many Thanks
For the liberal custom given ue, all last

year and especially during December,
we hope to deserve a continuance of the
same. We haye tried to carry a line of
goods that would please all. TLough
while of necessity the Very new and
choice articles would seem expensive, we
have asked but a reasonable profit on
bemt and tried to offer a good variety at

all prices. Knowing that articles of real
merit or artisac beauty are duly apprecia-
ted here we hope to carry a better line
than ever before, also in Crockery and
Glassware in all trades.

; J. H. Law, 1.

; - South Main street
To Business Men. ;
' It you desire to reach the largest num-oe- r

ol the best people in Western Caro-
lina and East Tennessee, use the adverti-
sing columns of the Crnzwi, Daily and
Weekly. The Citizen has a much lar-
ger bona fidt circulation in the territory
mentioned, tban any other paper. Rates
are low, corvitdering circulation. '.

tiunday proved a lovely - day, and
all the churches were well attended

Prof Falkjias moved his music
store to the room one door North of
McMullen's furniture store. .

'
4r

See Weldon'a newadvertieemen
in anothe column. His "Gem'7 ia
always ready to accommodate the
public with everything ? gO$d in bis
line. .' .

Capt. J. W. Cooper, of Murphy,
and Mr. Crisp, of Swain,, called to
see us last night ' They . report
nothing now in- their respective eec--
tlOI18. - - if . -

A quarter sack of Morristown
flour picked np on Depot street
Saturday, ( The owner an get; the
same by calling - on John fctraub
Depot st.- ;

" Go register 5 wflirff?
ulation of Asheville, at Grant &
Rdseberry'fr drug store, and get the
one dozen cabinet sizo photos, or
the copy oi the new City Directory
offered lor the two best guesses.

The Fair of the Knights of Labor
last week resulted quite handsomely
financially, a act we are pleased to
learn The Knights and the ladies
who assisted in the work are to be
complimented on the results.

The iown Topic publishes an in
terview with a goodly number of
citizens as to the advisability of
changing the charter of the city

"of Asheville so . as to require
the election of town officials every
year. A majority of those inters
viewed oppose any change. We
think a majority of our population
opposes such change.

A Canikg Affair.
The Norfolk Virginian of the 13th

tells of Master Workman John B
Loughran, of that place, receiving a
gold-head- ed cane at the hands of
members of the Norfolk Assembly
ol tne K. ol L. lor his services as
Master Workman of that Assembly
Mr. Loughran, who h a large furni-
ture dealer in Norfolk, is a brother
of the Messrs. Loughran of jttis
place.

The Farmers' Warehouse.
In another place will be found the

double column advertisement of this
popular warehouse, which is under
the management of gentlemen (far
meri themselves) who thoroughly
know the needs of the farming pub
lie, and who have made themselves
fully acquainted with the demands
ol the general trade. Messrs. Kol
lins and Smith are among the pio
neers in the growta oi tobacco in
this section, have had years of ex
perience on other markets, but who
are now satisfied that the market
of Asheville is in every respect equal
to that of any other city in this or
any other State. This warehouse,
by recent enlargement, is cow one
of the best in the State, with good
lights, and has every convenience
necessary lor the farmers. Messrs.
J. Wiley Shook, of Haywood, C, A.
Nichols, of Madison, and Capt Ben
Newland are with this house.

The Tobacco Market.
Fair sales yesterday at all the ware-

houses, with good prices for all grades,
Some of the sales at the

Farmers.
J E Ray 3 lots. 22, 16, 24i; T C Pig--

ram 2 lots, 12, 20j, Jno Spruce 10 lots,
224, 29. 47. 2e, lot, 28, 55. 18. 2, 20: K 11

Justice 6 lots. 17, 14. 18, 24, 20, 16; J C
Minton 3 lots. 23. 19. 15: W C iiummick
4 lots. 15, 21. 28. 13: Jno Furgerson 3
lots, 17, 13, 29; J T Chambers 3 lots, 12,
19, 17; Kilpatrick & W 2 lots 20, 12.

The Late Col. B. M. Jones.
The Danville Segitter says of the burial

of this gentleman :

The remains of the late Colonel B. M
Jones, who died in Reidsville on Thurs
day last, were brought to tnis city yester
day for burial. The body was accom-
panied by his two sons, and was met at
the depot by a number of gentlemen
from this city, and taken to tne cemetery.
By some mistake the grave bad been dog
in the wrong place and the body was not
buried until the afternoon. '. -

Colonel Jones was originally from
Amelia county, but came to this city
about the year 1851.' He was for a long
time a civil engineer on the Richmond
and Danville railroad and afterwards was
connected with the Norfolk and Great
Western scheme. He was an intelligent
and good man and many people here
regret to hear of his death

No sufferer from any scrofulous disease
who will fairly try Ayer's S&rsaparilla,
neen despair of a cure. It will purge the
blood ol all impurities, thereby destroy-
ing the germs from-whi- ch scrofula is
developed, and will infuse new life and
vigor throughout the whole physical
organization. - - t24 "

Takkx Up. "
.

-

A large bay mare mule, having a bug
gy bridle on, was taken up on the even
ing or the nth by ' x iv blair, .

jaio-a- u
. , rear oi jrost umce,

Best assortment ofFurniture in Wes
tern North Carolina at P. S. McMullen's
large establishment on North Main
Street it

At Patton and Kimberley's market the
finest beef and sausages can be obtained
at all times. Prices low. Market under
the Deaver building on Eagle street

jan abt ,
Go to Moore and Bobard's European

Restaurant, if you want to enjoy a good
meal or oysters served in . any style,
wbere yon will be entirely private and
free from any objectionable parties,' as
only the "well-behave- are admitted to
their dining-roo- - dtf

The West End Choice Cigar, only

5 cents. ';
'

, ',

Wholesome Advice- -

The Baptist mister in Shelby in a
sermon to the yqnng jnen of his con-

gregation, says fejiptbem : "Never plead
infancy on a deb r7 jovn

"
obligations

at whatever cost..
The StatesviUo anamart, commenting

on this, says : i :" -

"This is relit;101! of a practical sort.
Ministers ought t'J preach it and parents
ought- - to teach if around the fireside.
Children ought toonderstand that there
can be no religion which is not insepar-
ably connected v,ith every day honesty,
and that there 3 no honesty in with-
holding the rn 5n?y,which belongs to an-

other. The man a0 has the jnoney to
do.it and wh rt refuses to pay his
honest debt?, is ez.the road to hell, n
matter how lon his face is 'or how high
np he sits in ch:ifcb. If misfortune over-
takes hira arid be is not able to pay. that
is another matter We are talking of
those who can wm't."

Judge JJebei First Coubt. "

:a a 0 NxF-Obfn-ve- r,

wriiiniilutcb- - V smm. JCUt count v.

under dale.' of tup iSthj eays: - -

"Owing to the severity of the weather
and the consequent delay of the trains.
Judge Merrimon did not arrive on Mon
day, but opened court yesterday (Tues-
day) at 11 o'clock. His charge to the
grand jury was short and pointed. This
being his first court, much interest was
manifested by the public He seems per-
fectly at ease on the. bench, and o far
has given entire satisfaction, both to the
members of the bar and to suitors. We
bespeak for him grand success in bis new
field of labor. The criminal docket is
quite heavy and will probably occupy
the court all the week. . The snow is ten
inches deer;, and the weather extremely
cold. The crowd in attendance is small,
only those who have business in court
are here. The Tar river is frozen up be-
low here, and the boats have great dif-
ficulty in ascending the river from Wash-
ington to this place."

Bill in Favor cf Mechanics and Lab
obers.
The bill of Mr. Sutton, which passed

the House of Representatives Friday,
says the News- - Observer, has as much merit
in it as any other measure now before
the General Assembly. It rassed the
House, as the journal shows, unanimous
ly we may say enthusiastically. It
provides, we learn (for the bill has not
yet been printed) that the owner of the
building shall require the production of
receipts and an affidavit frora the con-
tractor to the effect that he has paid his
mechanics and laborers in full before a
final settlement is made.

The subject in a delicate one to handle,
but Mr. Sutton's measnre is a just one
and shows that the democratic party is
the friend of the mechanic and the lab-
oring roan and the holder of justice. It
now goes to th Senate, acd we are sure
our representatives in that wins; of the
Capitol as welt as all others, will ratify
it without a dissenting voice. -
Tax'-Wis- t Point Terminal and the

R. & DBooop tbk East Tennessee
Road. J "'sjw-- - -

On Saturday aa important transaction
took place in New York by which the
West Point Terminal Company becama
the owners' of the East Tennessee Rail
Road systdm, embracing something over
1,400 miles of railway, running from
Bristol ' South and touching Memnhis.
Chattanooga, Selma, Atlanta and other
points. The deal involved from eight to
bcu ujiuiuua ui uuuara, sua now gives me
Richmond and Danville system a con
trol of something like 5,000 miles of rail
way, rnis Dlaces tne Western North
Carolina Road in direct connection with
tne East Tennessee, makes Morristown
the junction of the two old lines, and will
eventuate in making the Western North
Carolina a part of the principal or main
line from the North to the South and
from the West to the East in other
words will make the Western NorthCar
olina and the Spartanburg and Asheville
one integral part of the great system.
The citizens of Knoxville felt uneasy
over the change, and the Journal got the
following telegram from Mr. Jno. R. In
man, a director in the system a Tennes
seean originally, and a man in every way
identified: with the South and her
interests:!

New York, January 15. The sale is
consummated and the effect will be to
prevent the Richmond and Danville or
the Louhyillo aod Nashville buildingjn-t- o

that territory; but there is nothing else
injurious, as the new management wUi
treat that section fairly.. It will tend to
turn all freight from Morristown via
Asheville, instead of Bristol."

Just What the effect will be upon this
section we are not prepared to say, but
we can but believe it will prove benefi-
cial to the sections Hirc3 which tbe
W. N. C and the 8. A. roads run.

Mrs'. Lucinda Scott was buried
Saturday at Macon, Ga. She lacked
only one month of being 101 years
old. : ' v - . ::' ;;.;-

A fund h&fbeen started at Lewis- -
town, Me., for the .relief -- of .Solon
Chase, the celebrated - Green backer.
who Las been left homeless by fire.

Henry- - B." Stanton, the distin
guished journalist and lawyer and
husband of iilizabeth Cady Stanton
died Saturday at New York of pneu-
monia, in his 82d year. .

Notice. - :'' - ..

There will, be a meeting held at the
Public Library next Friday afternoon
21st inst, at 4 o'clock, by the Society for
tne rreven tioTi .oi cruelty to Animals.
All members are requested to attend, and
all those- - who wish to join the associa-
tion. Business of ; importance will be
transacted, and we request all to be pres-
ent to make this association a success.

By order of the President -
"

. W. II. JSLOES.
H. H. Lvons, Secretary. ' ' .
jan 18 dtd -- - : y. - :

..
' JiNm, Fmthinr tmd JtiUablt.

H. H. Lyons can always be relied uDon
to carry in stock the pureBt and best
goods and sustain sthe reputation ofbeing
active,, pushing and reliable, by recom- -

i : ,i ,imenaing sruues vtiiu wen esiaDusuea
merit and such as are popular. Having
the agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, colds
and coughs, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure any and
every affection fit throat, lungs or chest,
and in order to prove our claim, we ask
you to call and get a Trial Bottle free.

The only 'genuine Eteteson and Dunlap
Hats; also a I re stock cheaper grade of
Hate. '; - at W hitlock's.

The Militia.
The militia ofNorth Carolina have

reason tc be gratified at the passage
of the Sewell bill in Congress in-
creasing the appropriation for the
militia of the United States from
$200,000, per annum to $600,000, as
fixed by the Senate bill, or $400,000,
as fixed by the House bill The North
Carolina quota is thus doubled or
trebled. The State guard will re
ceive stores, Arc, from the war de-

partment to the amount of about
$10,000 or $15,000 annually, instead
of five thousand dollars as now.
This with the aid ofstate legislation,
makes the State - Guard one of our
permanent institutions, fixes it upon
a firm and enduring basis, and will
enable it to meet every public need,
and fulfil every reasonable expecta
tioo of usefulness. This piece of
National Legislation, so important
to the whrjle Ttnion,islhe proximate

cCiho rirverinsf efforts of the
National Guard Association a body
representing one hundred thousand
citizen-soldier- s,' and of which the
Adjutant General of our state, Gen-
eral Johnstone Jones, is now vice-preside-

General Jones was one
of the original movers in the mat-
ter ; he represented North Carolina
in the first National Militia Conven-
tion held in New York in 1879 ; the
National Guard. Association was
then and there organized upon his
motion ; he. was one of the commit-
tee who drafted the original bill, the
parent of the "Sewell Bill," asking
for an increase of Federal appropria-
tion, and for other reformatory mili-
tia legislation, and he has since been
untiring in his efforts, along with
other officers and committeemen of
the National Guard Association to
secure the passage of the ""Sewell
Bill." To him, as much as to any
single individual among the militia-
men of the United States, is due
this important and valuable legisla-
tion. This bill is the first benefi-
cial legislation in behalf of the mili-
tia enacted by Congress since the
year 1808, when on motion of John
Randolph, a bill appropriating $200,-00- 0

per annum for arming and
equipping the militia was passed.
It is a great step forward and is but
the precursor of other national leg-
islation looking to the improvement
and development of the State Guard
system which now has taken the
place of the old- - decayed militia
system of the United States , estab-
lished soon after the revolution.
Newgand Observer.

Upsettio a Preahcer's Gravity.
Dr.,Patterson, was preaching a

very earnest discourse and was car
rying his congregation with him,
when an English pug dog crossed
the line of his vision. The dog at
tracted the attention of no one in
the auditorium, and there was no
reason why it should have attracted
the attention of the preacher, but
tbe thought came to him that the
dog had its tail curled about as tight
as cirumstances would permit, lhen
came the question if the tail was
curled once more what would hap
pen. Would it not be possible to
curl the tail so tight as' to lift the
hinder parts of the dog and start him
walking on his fore feet with his tail
in the air? All the time he had been
going on with his sermon, but when
this odd conceit of giving the dog's
tail an extra curl came over him he
burst into a horse laugh.

The. interruption came not only
in the middle of a proposition but
in the middle ol a laugh that start-
led himself quite as much as the
congregation. Once started he found
it very difficult to stop, and although
he used his handkerchief and made
a pretence of having a paroxysm of
coughing, still he laughed till the
tears came. Even when he started
again on his sermon he found great
difficulty in getting away from the
idea of that dog's tail, and several
times his voice trembled and he had
to shake himself as one in a dream.

Chicago Inter Ocean.
...mi

Wm. Crosby shot and killed hie
wife Saturday, at Cedar Falls, Iowa,
and then blew out his own brains.

W. D. Hoj t & Co.; Wholesale and Re-

tail Druggists of Rome, Ga, say : We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitters and Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have never,
handled remedies that sell as well or
give such universal satisfaction. There
eave been some wonderful ceres effected
by these medicines in this city. Several
cases of pronounced consumption bave
been entirely cured by use of a few bot
tles of Dr, King's New Discovery, taken
in connection with Electric Bitters. We
guarantee tb em ialways. Sold by H. H.
Lyons. - "

A Restaurant Room fob Ladies.
Mr. Turner has rented the bar

ber shop in the Johnston building,
attached to hi3 restaurant, and will
fit the same up neatly to be used ex-
clusively for tbe use of ladies and
their escorts. It will be kept strict-
ly first-clas- s, and ladies may visit
the room at any time, and obtain
lunches or meals served in the best
manner. . . - 6t.

, .

Oysters received1 in bulk daily at
dtf Moork A Robards'.
Best 5c eigar West End Choice
Underwear real low, at Whitlock's.
Albums, Work Boxes, Manicure sets,

Collar and Cuff Boxes, Mirrors, Dress
ing Cases, and a pretty lot of Match
Safes, Thermometers; and other useful
presents, . , , ' . at Whiti-ock's- . -

WRAPS ! WRAPS ! ! WRAPS 11 1 for
Ladies,' Misses; and Children, i educed
below their value to- - close out this sea--
eon's stock, at Whitlocx's.

STATE NEWS,

ted!i
Greensboro has the plaq

of supplying the town with water
by cisterns. A steam fire engine
has been purchased.

Last Friday Henrietta Mai, a ne-

gro woman at Louisburg, was to
have been hung for the brutal mur-
der of her child, whose brains she
beat out. Gov. Scales has commu-
ted her sentence to imprisonment
for jife, but he says his opinion was
not made upon the ground that the
prisoner was a woman, but that she
was not of sound mind and had no
moral training. ;. v

The Wilmington Review says: ''We
haye very little fears of the" result ot
the attempt to subvert the present
system of county government in this
State. . The House is; for it, , of
couraft-- . JeeMise there are enou&rh
renegaL&livjhat bo,dytf iho Dm- -

ocratic party to give a majority , to
the Republicans, but . we feel sure
that the Senate will stand firm. It
would be a suicidal policy for the
Democrats of the West to force this
thing on their brethren of the East.v

The News-Observ- er, speaking of
the farmers' meeting to convene in
Raleigh to- - day, says: "The Depart
ment of Agriculture desires to talk
with those they represent to the
end that their interests may be bet-
ter subserved. It wishes to hear
such sucr&estions irotn nractical aeri
culturists as will enable the State
Board of Agriculture to plan em
ciently for the proper care of the
farming interests by the Legislature,
and it should be met by the farmers
in the patriotic spirit which actu
ates it.

Jake Hal ly burton, of Morgsnton,
the defeated Republican candidate
for the assistantant Doorkeeper of
the House of Representatives, (after
the mannar of election had been
agreed on between the mugwumps
and Republicans,) publishes in the
Morganton Star of last week an open
letter to-- Richmond Pearson, in
which he uses such language as
"traitor" and "ingrate," and wraps
him in bis political shroud and
says he has been already buried in
a political grave dug by both para
ties. Jake asks that "newspapers
who publish political obituary no-
tices free" will copy his letter. We
are not in that line just now, and
only give him a notice of bis obitu- -'

ary ot his "late mend."
. V

Liver mil.
Use Dr. Gnnn'i liver Fills for Sallow com-

plexion, Pimples on the Face and Bulions-nes- s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose, samples Tree at u. a. A.yons.

- dawlw.

Canned goods of every variety, pros
erves, jellies, &c, very low at Moore and
Kobard's. atr

Blankets and Comforts 'lower than
ever, at Whitlock's.

Try Woodcock's West End Choice

Cigar.
The "Mascot Broil" is the thing in the

way of oysters at Turner''.
Best 5cT cigar in the city West

End Choice. dtt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OR rent.

Furnished House on Bailey street. Seven
rooms, besides basement. Rent reasonable
apply to - W. E. PELHAM.

jan 18 dtf Druggist.

Board.
DESIRING BOARD ia thecouutry

PARTIES weU to drive out to
Tennent's View

and secure rooms, where thev will find evcrr
comfort, combine! with home-lik- e surroundings.

jan lb dim

GOTO

"Geif Bakery,
i f .i FOB THE

Finest J3read,
Buns and Cakes,

IH THE CITY1
ALSO

FRESH CANDY
or

Their Own Manufacture.

Mr. Vaughan is conceded to be the

FINEST WORKMAN

IN .THE SOUTH.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded.

GREEN FRONT,
Opposite Auction House".

N OTICB.

All frsons are notified that thev mns not ret
sftnd OfT airland without bavins; paid far it in
advance, i aey wui oe maicwa 11 iney as.

ug 10 ur- - .. Mi l Aia.iptteur

Powell & Snider's Column

100 bags Coffee, .

60 bbls. Sugar,
:

"
t

400 ltw. fine Tea,
2100 lbs. Soda,

111 Jioxes Soap,
60 boxes Craeke

275 cases of Canned Goods,
115 cases Baking PowUr.'

Grapes, Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons,

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

--
. Dates, Prunella,

Table Nuts, Olives,
Olive Oil,

Currants, Citron,
Imperial Cabinet Kainm,

California Layer Raisins,
Vineyard Cluster Raisins,

Valencia Raisins,
.Sultana RaisiftsV

Maple Syrup,
Rock Candy Syrup,

New Orlean? MtlasBA.,
Buckwheat Flour,

Mushrooms, Macedoine,
Capers, alince Meat,

Chocolate, Cocoa,
Cocoanuts,

Gelatine,,
Crosse Jb Blackwe'Vt Pickle

Obelisk Pickles, V
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles, -

Domestic Pickle,
Royal Baking Powder,

Horsford's Baking Powders,
French Musterd,

English Mustard

Lee & Perrin'8 Woreettertkire Shears

Tobasoo Sauce,
North of England Sauce,. . .

Durkee's Salad Dressing,
White Wine Vinegar, .

Fresh Shore Mackertl, '

Cream Codfish,
Fresh Butter,

.Fresh ISggs,

Cream Cheese,
Pine Apple Cheese, ,

Parmesan Cheese, . .
Sapsago Cheese, , 'Aihton Salt,

Macaroni, I
Vermioelfi)

Horse Radish, .

Flavoring Extracts,
French Herbs,

Jellies, Preserves,
Fine Teas.

Choicest Roasted and Green Coffe

Powdered Sugar,
XXX Confectioner's SugM,

Granulated Sugar,
Brighton C Sugar,

canary sugar,
Raw N. O. 4

Strained Honey, f
.Honey in comb,

Fancy HeadfRico,
SelectJSpicM

37,600 lbs. Flour,
cJo.UUU lbs. tfran and Snort,' 36,000 lbs. Hay,

1600 bushels Oats,
V ; 400bushela Meal,

1200 busb&ls Cora

.... A'- -f

. . v " .y .... -
:

If we covered a. newsrper w
might make a list of, th a goods we

'carry, but as it-i- s cwo oiaanot teH
half. ' ':'

.We have several additional sta'-rag-

rooms, and are now filling up
with the largest stock in; our. line to
be found in; the gtata," wholesal
or retail, v ::i.:iy


